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FOR THE WEST!!

Yon, wlio are going to 1'ic VTest,

bear m mind that th Steamer
CaurIE Bkooks will leave Zines-vil'ofor- St. the

Louie and the Missouri
River, on tbe 24th of March, 1870.

For freight or paauo apply on
board, or to A. P. Stnltz, Gen.
Steamboat Acent, Zanesville, Ohio.

The Hrooks willteavo AlcCon- - of
nelsville on ihe 25th of March; in
this locality, those desiriner
ran apply to James Elwood, Wharf-joaKte- r

nt .UeContiBlsville.
Feb. 18 tf.

w-T- hc Mite Socio v of the M. E.
Church will meet at the residence of
"Mr Samuel next Tuesday
even'me. Varch IS." A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

Religious E. Churchof Malta.
There will be Deadline at the M. E.

Church, of Malta, on next Sabbath
morning. The Quarterly Meeting will
lx held on the l&th and 20th inst.,
the Presiding Elder, Rev. Win. Porter
of Znearillerrreaching on Saturday,
th 19 h. At 2 o'clock. P. LL. and a'soat
7 o'clock, and continuing over the fol-

lowing day, Sunday, when the Sacra-rnent-al

Services will take place at two
o'clock, P. ML All are invited.

W. J. Thcrbcr, Pastor,
Malta, March 10, 187(1.

BfShoW the CONSEEVATIYE tO.

your neighbors that don't take it.

Wilkin, now of Tole-

do, bas been 6ojoarn:cg here lor a
few days.

Tbe County Commissioners
were in cession on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday of this week.

The Baptist Sociable, held atC.
L. Barker's, on Tuesday evening, was
successful to the amount of $15.55.

tQf Representative Stanton has
been riritmff his family. He star
ted on his return trip for Columbus
on Tuesday morning.

XS P. Sweeney & .O , are man
nfactunnrr about 100.000 stogn ci
jrara monthly. They buy stAmps to
the amoum "of about 8500.00 per
month.

ru Wood's Household Magazine,
for March, is received. It is one of the
bst wonthlys for tbe money now pub- -

lirhed. Onlv one dollar a year. Ad
dress S. fr. Wood, Newburgh, Sew
York.

t. W. M. Sells & Ero., have start
d up the blacksmith shop, just above

tbe foot of Center 6treet, and well
known as the N. C. Lukens'stand, and
invito the public generally to patron-it- e

them. Prices greatly reduced

tfm Out citiaans can rejoice in the
knowledge that tbe Telegraph line be-

tween hre and Zanesvil'e is a perma-
nent institution, since its purchase by
n. "W. Cromwell, and all should extend
it their full patronage.

t Special attention is called

to Dr. John Alexander's advertise-
ment. Those Lamp Shades are a
little the nicest thing yet invented
in that line.

The County Commissioners, at their
late meeting, determined on building
bridgf s, one across Sunday Creek, at
Ward's Old Mill, one across Meigs'
Creek, on tbe M urray farm, and one at
Hopkins Ford, in Marion township.

r6T Daniel Simms, formerly of
thin county, now of cedaua, Mo
has been visiting his friends in this
count, lie is much pleased wuh
bis home in tbe West, and could
not bo induced to return b ere to
live.

The following dispatch from
Z.nesville, was received by C. W.
Cromwell over Ins telegraph line,
on Tuesday morning : ' "J.C. Wolf,
convicted of manslaughter, goes to
the, Penitentiary for ono year.

t& A. good many of those who
were delinquent, two weeks ago, fur
the Conservative, have called and
settled with us. "We thar.k them
muchly 1 We hope to hear from
many others within a short time.

BSr William 11. roots, our ac- -
commoda'irg Pest Office clerk, was
uDited m marriage to Miss Libbie
YVatkina, younguet' daughter of
James Walking, Esq., on Thursday
evening, the 3rd instant.

tST J. T. Crew returned last
week from a trip to Galesburg, III
lie says that ' dull times are not
confined. alone to the Muskingum
Valley, but that business men, roe
oh at ice tnd laborers are complain-- .

ing in every locality he has been
in.

t?- - A Morgan county couple,
nrst eousns, applied to Juie Pin
kerton, last week, for license to get
married ; and, on learning that
first cousins conld not marry in the
stale ol Uhio, they e tarted for In
diana, where the laws are not so
rigorous in that respect.

r The Probata olSce has been
provided with a new book-ea- se in
.wb:cii to stor3 the liccords there
kept. It would be a good idea if a
similar one was famished the
Clerk office, so that the bundles of
papers, relating to old law cases,
which are now kept in few "pigeon-

-holes" set ap on one side ol
the room, could be securely 6 to wed
away.

Tat McConnelsnlle Conservative
has enlarged its proportions to a 32
column paper. It now ptesents
quite an imposing appearance. We
congratulate you, b i other Kellt.
Dresden Monitor.
Tbe Monitor is publishod and ed

itcd by T. k & Son, form-
erly of this village. It isueutral in
politics, and ably conducted in the
intereaU of Dresden.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

An editorial appeared in last
vreek's Herald on this question, to

which we must occupy a little space
answering, and only a little.

There are but two points attempted to

be mado in the whole column oc
cupied, and they are as follows :

First, that our articles on the In-

ternal Revenue abuses, under which

people art Ruffering unnecessa-

rily in this locality, are the emana

Hons of "Copperhead ism," "Disloy-ality,- "

Second, that the Administration
Grant, so far, has been raoreeco

nomical than Johnson's was.
The first of these we will answer

by statin, briefly, that all tbe in

formation which we possess on In
ternal Revenue matters, and, conse
nn.ni w .u h enven our rea--

ders, has been derived from bright
and shining lights in tbe Radical,
"loyal" party of Morgan county 1

It has been the disgusted "loya-
list," not ''copperheads," that have
been instrumental in having us in-

formed as to the workings of the
Internal Revenue system in Mor-

gan county, and the 15th District 1

Consequently, Mr. Pyle's attempt to
quiet these matters by yelling "cop-

perhead !" must fait
The second point, that "Grants

Administration is more economical

than Johnson's was," is refuted in
the leading article found on the sec

ond page of this paper, headed
"Radical Promises vs. Radical Per
formances A Few Statistics."
We auk the careful reading of it by
the editor of the Herald, and the
public generally. The Herald might
publish, with profit to its readers,
the remarks of Representative
Dawes.

We promised, in our last issue, to
give a statement of the expense the
I5tb District, composed of Monroe,

Washington, Meigs, Athens, and
Morgan counties, has been put to
assess and collect its Internal Rev

enne taxes. We select five consec

utive months, becinnine the 1st of
December. 1868, and ending the
last day of April, 1869. During
that time, Assistant Assessor Holl

i6ter, of Monroe county, was paid
8229.18 : District Collector Rich

ardson, located at Marietta, $2,291,
40 ; District Assessor Woodbridge,
located at Marietta, 51,034.82 ; As-

sistant Assessor Downing, of Meigs

county, $623 73; Ass't. Ass. Walker,
of Athens county, $644.4o; Assist
ant Assessor Barbour, of Washing
ton county, $633.89; Assistant As

sessor Kahler, of Morgan county.
$51355 ; a total of $5,981.02 for the
five months, or n average of $1,

196 20 a month. It is due to Dis
trict Collector Richardson to say
that be bad to pay his Deputy Col

lectors, :n each of tbe countiep, out
ol the sum he received.

Prat, in his last week's issue of the
Herald, tries, again, to slur our paper
because we jublish it on the "Co oper
ative plan." We had thought he had
given up his feeble efforts in that way.

He knows that since we have adopted
it, our paper hs been gradually be
coming more popular with the people
each successive issue His howlings of
"Milwaukee r "Inside-out!- " andsuch
like, have not injured us one whit, but
have only shown the people the jeal
ousy existing in his bosom, tie knows
the Conservative is weekly enlarging
its circulation and business; and he
also knows that the Herald has hardly
M many subscribers as it had before he
assumed control of its columns.
While we have increased ihe circu'a- -

tion of the Conservative from three
hundred to six hundred, he has not
enabled the Derald to more than hold
its own, if that.

Igj" D. C. Pin kerton. Probate
Judge, tells us of an incident that
occurred at a wodding not forty
miles from McConnelsyilie, one day
last week. The happy couple, with
numerous friends, had assembled at
the house the ceremony was to be
performed in. Tbe Justice of the
Peace was present, and had been
provided with the "license," which
authorized him to join for life the
aspirants for matrimonial bliss.
Everything was being duly con-

ducted, when, just before the words
were to be pronounced which were
to make the pair husband and wife,

in stepped an old lover and for-

bade the Justice proceeding forth --

e r. Tbe J. P. stepped, and asked
by what authority tle marriage
was forbid, and received the some-

what amusing answer : "I forbid
this marriage because sho, (the mai-

den), has promised to marry me 1"

To tbe astonishment of the poor
fellow, who bad thus confessed
sen 10 nave treen t&e victim ot a
pretty woman's wiles, tbe marriage
ceremony was concluded. He pro-

bably, wended bis way borao mut
tering : "There's many a slip be-

tween the cup and the lip."

X&- - A new stock of Hats and
Caps, of tbe Spring styles-- , bare just
been opened at H. Spence'a. In the
hat line we.noUre those called the
"Shoo Ply," "George Peabody,"
"Medallion," Ac; and, also, some
very pretty specimens of tbe Silver,
Pearl, and Brown Beavers. His as-

sortment of caps wrlf attract the at-

tention of the wearers of snch arti-
cles, as the style are much more
handsome thanth-ov- e that have held

j sway for the past few year.

PIKE ROADS

The Piko Road quostion is about
be revived hero in Morgan Co. M.

The Piko Road law, of April 30,

1869, which was so objectionable
many of our citizens, because of

its conferring to much power on

County Commissioners, has been
amended by an Act of the Legisla-
ture passed February 16ib, 1870;

and, as will bo seen on a perusal of
said amendment, which will be
found below, the qualified electors,

in their sovereign capacity, constis
tute the court nou? to decide, by
.heir votes, whether or not they as
shall be taxed for Free Turnpike
Uoad purposes

The amendment empowers the
Commissioners to submit the ques
tion of building such roads to the
qualified electors at the annual

P& elections, and it will be seen

on roierence vu uUlu r ..... ...

this paper, that they have ordered
that the question be bo submitted
at the coming Spring election.

We believe n is the purpose of
tho Commissioners, should the peo

ple decide m favor of the roads, to
issue bonds in denominations as low

as five and ten dollars, whirh will

be receivable in payment of Pike
Road taxes, thereby enabling farm
ers, and all other cldsse3, to work
out their tax.

Our paper is open for the dis

cussion of this question, pro or con,

by any responsible parties who de

sire to express their views over
their signature.

The amendment, above spoken
of, is as follows:

AN AC T, Supplementary to an act pass-
ed April 30, 1869, entitled '.'An act to
authorize County Commissioners to
locate and construct turnpike roads."
rVol. 66. Ohio L. 62.)
Sectios 1. Be it enacted by the General

Auemllv of the State of Ohio, That the
commissioners of any county shall not
lew any tax or appropriate any money
(except so far as may be necessary to
drv the expense of preliminary surv
eys already commenced) or any other
liabilities already incurred, to be ex-

pended in the construction of free
turnnikes under the act to which this
is supplementary without first submit-
ting to the qualified voters of said
county the ques ion as to the policy of
constructing feaia roads by general tax,
which said submission shall be made at
the annual spring election in April, A.
D., 1870, or any annual spring election
thereafter And said commissioners
shall cause public notice of such vote
to be given by publication in all the
newspapers printed and of general cir-

culation in said county, and also by
causing hand bills to be posted up at
the usual places of holding elections in
each township and ward throughout
the county, at least fifteen days prior
to said election; Provided, however,
that nothing in this act shall affect any
contract entered into before its pass
age, in reference to the construction of
such roads.

Sec 2. It shall be the duty of the
of election the several towniudees. . . . . in . , ,

ships ana waras in any county in wmcu
such question may be submitted and
such notice given, as aforesaid, on the
dav of the annual spring election, in
the year A D , 18iO,to open a pou lor
taking said vote and to receive and
count the ballots, and within three
days thereafter to return to the audit
or of vhe countv a full and correct ab
stract of said vote ; and the said judges
of election shall in all respects be gov
erned bv the laws regulating general
elections, and shall be entitled to the
same compensation for returning said
poll books, which shall be paid out of
the countv treasury on the order of
the auditor ; and the poll books so re
turned 6ha 1, within five days from the
day of holding such election, be open
ed and the votes counted by the com
missioners and auditor of tbe county
a correct statement of the result of
which vote shall be kept by said audit-
or on file in bis office for public inspec
tion.

Sec 3. If at said election a majority
of the votes so cast shall be against the
policy of constructing free turnpikes
the commissioners shall not assess any
tax for that purpose ; but the commis
sioners may, on petition of not less
than one hundred tax payers of said
countv. again submit tbe same question
at any rezalar annual election, either
in the spring or fall, to said qualified
voters of the county, notice of which
shall be given and the election eon
ducted in all respects in the manner
prescribed in the first and second sec
tions of this act.

Vec, 4. If at any such election a ma
jority shall be found in favor of the
construction oi free turnpixes, then
the commissioners shall be authorized
to proceed to levy taxes, issue bonds,
and appropriate and expend money in
the construction of such free turnpike
roads as in their judgment may be ne-
cessary to tbe pub ic convenience and
promotive of the public interest : sub
ject, however, in all their proceedings
to the provisions, restrictions and lim-
itations of existing laws on that sub
ject.

Sec o. mis act snail taKe enecr ana
be in force from and after its passage.

A. J. CUNNINGHAM,
Speaker of House of Representatives

J. C. LEE,
President of the Senate.

Passed February 16th, 1870.

SST Miss P. J. Somen a reports to
ui that she finds "Eastman's Pen-

man's Assistant," which she rs the
sole agent for tho sale of in this vil-

lage, ft ready sale. She has dispos-

ed of all of them that she had or.

hand, and has orders in for more,
which she will bo aWo to till by the
first of next week- - She will, also,
be able to accommodate any others,
that desire to improve' themselves
in the art of writing, by that time.
The "Assistant" may be advantag-
eously used by those who are alrea-
dy good scribes, as well as those
who are not.

ViranA Carpets. We notice that
Isaac Hotchinson ia engaged in selling
what is ktrown a the Vienna Carpet
He may be found at J. B. Stone's Store,
where he will hold forth for the pres-

ent. The carpets are made of an East
India grass, called Jute, and while ma-

king a very beautiful, cheap carpet, ev-

idence of durability is apparent. Mr.
Hutchinson has several different pat-
rons on hand, and they all sell at the
lime price 55 cents a yard.

COCHRAN, BOZMAN & CO.

This firm, composed of Messrs. Ilugh
Cochran, Cleason B. Bozman and

Jos, F. Sonnanstine, commenced busi
ness, at their present site on the South
West corner of the Public Square, a- -

boutthelstof October, 18G8. From
the start, their business has been ex-

tensive. In addition to their hand
some store, which is one of the best fit

ted up, and most completely filled bu
siness stands in this village, they have
kent their Foundry, at the foot of

t -
Main street, running a'most constant
ly. They give employment to about
twenty hands at the Foundry, and
manufacture a great variety of articles,

fo'lows :

Cook Stoves --Three sizes of the Sen
tinel, and two sizes of the Indianola.

Heating Stoves, Ac Four sizes of the
Comet, and two sizes of the Scout
The Parlor Cook Stove. Odd pieces of
nearly all the varieties of Cook Stoves
in the country. All Kinds ol lhresh- -. &

ing Machine castings, from a Master-whe- el

down. Salt Kettles and Salt
Flanges. 1 hree sizes of Sugar Kettles.

B.
Pots, Griddles, Skillets, and Country
Hollow-wai- e generally. About twenty

different pa terns of Plow points. Ma-

chine
of

castings for Steam Boats, Saw

Mills, Salt Works, Ac.

In addition to this they make a spe-

cialty of Machine Repairing generally,
and are prepared to repair all kinds of
Mowers and Reapers on the shortest
possible notice.

They also have Lewis Harter, tinner,
in their employ, who manufactures all
manner of Tin-war- e, Stove-trimming- s,

Ac.
The coming season, they will em a

bark extensively in tbe Farming Im
plement and Machinery trade, and
wish all to remember that they
are the sole agents in this locality for
the sale of the celebrated Champion
Mowers and Reapers.

Court of Common Pleas—List

of Jurors for the March
Term.
The Sprincr Terra of the Morgan

Couniy Court of Common Pleas will
commence on the 14th of March.
The dockot shows that there will
be about 120 civil cases, and 20
criminal cases to be disposed of.
The following is tbe list vl Jurors :

GRAND JURORS
William Ilenderson, i
Icaac Purviance,
Samuel Phipps,
John E. Yore, .

Elias Bnndy,
Pichard D. Cotton,
Joseph Kcwberry,
George C. Fulton,
Harrison Warner,
Kobert II. Conn".
John Jj. Cochran,
William Kmc,
Peter K. McLaughlin,
Henry Olney,
Samuel M. Gillespie.

PETIT JURORS.

Jievi Maesey,
Daniel Lonttrctb,
Randolph Coburn,
Samuel Bone,
William N. Durbin,
Pees Bark hurst,
J. P. tffeedman,
Elijah Kutledgo,
Charles E. Cochran,
Thomas R. Smith,
James Parr,
Eli Frew. .

Horticultural Meeting
Pursuant to adjournment the meet

ing of the Horticultural Society was
held on last Saturday in the Herald of-

fice. The officers being absent, on mo
tion Andrew Kahler, Esq., was appoin
ted chairman and J. A. Adair secreta
7- -

On motion, Dr. James McMurray, C.

B. Sweetland, and Albert Hambleton
were appointed the Committee to ex
amine the Fruits presented.

Mr. Joseph Sig'er had on exhibition
76 varieties of apples, namely : The
Baldwin. Bentley Sweet, Belmont
Black Gilliflower, Blue Fearmain
Black Canada, Bartlett, Cooper, Cumb-

erland Spice, Doraine, Egyptian Rus-s-

ett, Esopus Spitzenburg, Fallawater,
Fink Seedling, French Pippin, Gilpin
Grimes' Golden, Gloria Mundi, Gray
house, Hubbardston Nonsuch, Jona
than, Kentucky Sweet, Kaighns' Sp;t
zenburg, Kane, Northern Spy, Priest
ley, Pennock, Tryor'a Red, Putnam
Russett, Ram bo, Rawle's Janet, Ram--

bour Franc, Rome Beauty, Rhode Is
land Greening, Sigler's Pound, Scarlet
Sweet, Swaar, Spriager'a Seedling,
Pennsylvania Yandeivere, Yellow
Yandeivere, Wells, Winter Beauty,
White Pippin. Winter Sweet Paradise
Winesap, Winter Sweet, Willow, New
town Pippin, Newtown Spitzenburg,
New 1 York Yandeivere, Westfield
Seeknofurther, White Seebnofurther,
Boston Russett, English Go'den Rubs
ett, Grindstor-e-, and twenty unknown
varieties, about one-ha- lf of them Seed
lings. Mr. Sigler had the Vicar of
Wakefie'd Pear, and two Bentley Win
ter Sweet apples of tbe crop of 1868

which were in good preservation.
William Smith presented for exhibi

tion the Putnam Russett, Sigler'i
Posnd, Northern Spy, Rhode Island
Greening, Pennock, Esopus Spitzen
burg, Hubbardston Nonsuch, and four
unknown varieties.

Dr. James McMurray presentel good
specimens of the White Sproot Potato
and of the Potato Onion, both worthy
of cultivation.

On motion then adjourned until Sat
urday the 2nd day of April, 1S70, at
o'clock, P. M. That being the annua
meeting for the election of officers,
full attendance is desired.

J. A. ADAIR, Sec. pro tem.

It is em amusing fact that even the
negroes who have been permitted to
get office owing to reconstruction are
carpetbaggers. The South is Dot al-
lowed to be .represented even by her
own negroes. '1 he last instance of
black carpet bagism is the election of
Senator' i. J. Wright, a colored

Pennsylranian, Supreme Judge of
South Carolina I

Kansas has eight hundred miles of
railroad ia paying operation and at
least half a dozen roads vigorously ex-
tending their limits

t&" Bhick walnut lumber is I

boing shipped from Bourbon coun- - 1

tv, Kansas, to Now York and j

Boston, where it brings $125 Per I

thousand feet.
j

Qwuss, Items, c.

Chatelaine braid next week, atllal- -

liday & Co's.

It is estimated that the aggregate
of money deposited in all the

Savin es Banks of the United States is
500,000.000 dollars. .If this be true, and
there are forty million inhabitants, an
equal distribution would give each
man, woman and child twelve dollars

fifty cents.

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS OF
WINDOW SHADES,

Plain and figured, just received and
at Adair Bro's Book Store.

New style Seamless Kid G'ove?,
black stitched with white at Ualliday

Co's.

1, A few more 6etts ot Fura left.
Now is tbe time to bay, even if yi'O don't
need them.aolil next winter. (JotoJobo

Stone's

Kansas is estimated to have two mil-
lion and five hundred thousand acres

timber land.
A new lot of Gents' ihirt Fronts,

Tocket handkerchiefs, Neckties, Col
lars, and Cuffs at lialliday ft Co's.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS OF
WALL PAPER

Just received and opened at the Book
Store, for the Spring and Summer trade
of 1870. i ;

New style Plaid LfcL&iuea and
I'gut colored eali' at Stone"?.

Working women of Paris receive
very small compensation for their

labor. Thus, in 1860 lher were
17.203 females who earned from 10
to 25 cents a day; S8.340 who earned
from 30 to 80 cents a day, and only
800 who earned from 90 cents ti
$1 40 a day.

V3.Moliir Switches, B lark anH Brown
Head Nets Grmantown Yarn, all euloiP,
Hsir Pin, Hair Brnshes. Toilet Soaps a

ir spsortnenl. Keedlef, all nnmoers.ijoro
in, and an i mniense stock in tbe Notion

and varietv line, just opened at tbe Store
of F. Sill k Co.

Srtu Ham and Eggs served a Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

An exchange knows a man whose
mouth is so wide that he laughs only
one half cf it at a time. It takes pre- -

ciselv fifteen minutes for the point of a
joke to get across tho yawning chasm, j

Duncan's Kxpectnrant forFtA-- lr.v . . . it ' -colds, coujjns, oronenui? auo an aiww oi
ihe throat and Innes for rale at Stones.

WB Li?ht colored Traveling Baskets'
good sizes, at Sill's.

m m -

WBuEvervbodv can be suited with
Wall Paper and Window Shades at the
Book Store of Adair Bros. They have
purchased the largest stock this season
ever before, and are prepareu 10 oner
superior inducements in tiooas ana
prices. They buy direct from the man
ufacturers, ana are enabled to sen tueir
Goods very low.

jThe latest method of curing
consumption is that prac'isod at an
establishment on the banks of Ihe
Rhine, called the "grape cure."
Patients have excellent quarters,
plenty of fresh air, and every day
go into tno gardens, eacn one car-rj'in- g

a basket, which is filled un-

der the watchful eye of tho doctor.
The patient then retires to a picas- -
ant arbor and slowly sucks ue

n 1srapes. A nne orciiesira envcne
the curing process with mcsi ex
cellent music.

lAnoilier lot of those Pare Black
Moliiar Switches, at $ltoS1.20. AU
Bufftlo BranJ Black Alpaccas at John U.
Stone's.

tfflu Nw Raisins and Figs at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

K& We received direct from first hands
yesterday, the largest and ht selected
Stock or IVeckties, l oi arp, Hosiery, ana
Notions generally, that bas been offered in
this market. We meao to lead thi van. u
selling cheap and dealing in nice articles
will do it. t LU.

MSA.The greatest variety of patterns
of WALL PAPER, W1NDOWSHADES
and CURTAINS, in common, neat and
elegant styles, for kitchens, dining and
sitting rooms, bed chambers, parlors,
&c, j'ust received and opened at the
Book Store, and will be sola at iair
prices.

tPL. All Linen handkerchiefs, from tea
ceitsteSl at J. B. Stone'.

ml Another invoice of Dry Goods jtiit
arrived yesterday at Sill's, conmtiug io
part of Striped Print, blurting rrtnts, ex-

tra nice syle, Lotr, and a great varirty
ofotLcr goods. Gill and look at their fine

lock.

ttS-T- he largest stock of Wall Paper
and Window Shade ever brought to
M'Connelsville, now at the Boolt Store
of Adair Bros.

JSP Oranges and Lemons constantly
received and sold cheap at Cris. Burck-
holter's. tf.

m
S&.Full supplies of Curtain and Pig-tur- e

Cord, Tastels, handsome Window
Shades, and many other Goods, receiv-
ed at the Book Store on yesterday.

j Another lot of New Goods just re-

ceived 6y J. B. Stne.

KLarge lot cf plain and figured
Window Shades cloth and pnper all
styles and colors, received at the Book
Store on yesterday.

Silver akd Plated W.tR. We would
respectfully call the attention of the paWc
to the extensive and well selected assort-
ment ol Solid Pilfer and Silver Elated
ware of II. B. Vincent & Bro. Ot plated
ware, tbey keep all qualities, singh', doa-
ble and treble plated : and their custom-
ers can depend on getting JUST the rjnai.
ity represented.

ffU Nice and stylisU DeLair.es cow at
snr.
l?U TToarhoTind drops made express-

ly for coughs and coldd, at Cris. Burck-
holter's. tf.

SvThe great Wall Paper Emporium
in M'Corfnebville is at the Book Store
of Adair Bros. They have the largest
stock, choicest styles, and most desira-
ble patterns in the market. Go and
examine them before making purcha-
ses elsewhere.

t&-- Ladies' and Uenls' linen baedker-chie- fa

in great variety a. Sill'd.

155 Fresh Oniiur and Violin String?
at reduced prices, for sale at V iccent's.

t&m Dry Uoodj, Groceries, Trunks,
Baskets, Honsefnrnishing UoodsanJ every
thing nsaally found in a Grat class Siora,
can now bo had at Silt. Tbe) are deter,
mined to keep tbe Goods and tor tell them,
too. Give '.best ca!L

a Fresh Orster Crackers & Select
Oysters by he can and dish, at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

fefirThe Steamer "Julia" brought a
large iw i. ui new uuuus v
Kt.nr rf An air Bros., on vesterdav, and
mat nrm js now cuai iru iw
their banner upon the outer wall' and
proclaim to the people that they have
an immensely larire stock of Wall JPi- -

Ipcr and Window Shadft with which to

Summer.

The Markets.
M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET

McCONNELSVILLE, Mar, 10, 1870.

FLOUR Best family S5 50;
WHEAT 51,00 per bushel.
CORN MEAL 0,30 per bushel.
CORN 65 per busl.el, wholesale.
UARLKY. Sprip.', Fall. $1.05.
OATS 35 tents per bcalel, wholesale
Hiiv SI.-0- per ton.
TIMOTHY 8KEn -- S3,00 wholesale
FLAX SEED --SI 75 to 2 00.
BEA NSS2 CO per bashel.

SSikDPEAtn
Ui I 1 l l V M V. Y.L-- at '

wholesale.
BU r i'KR 25 cts. per pouD J,
KG US 15 els. per doz,
FEATHERS 75 cts. pT lb.
SUGAR-- - 12 to 15 cto. pr lb.
WHITE SUGAR -- - 11 to 17 ets. lb.
COFFEE 10 o 30 eta. per lb.
TKA-- 1 W to 1 60 per lb.
MOLAS8KS h'orguai 50 by barrel, 60

to 70 per gallon.
Si UUP $1 00 per gallon.
LARD 15 to 18ct per pocnJ, whole-

sale. x

CANDLES 20cts per lb.
SOAP by bar 10c.
CODFISH loots per lb.
SAL'' 51 75 per bbl.
WOOI 40 to 45 cts per lb.
SIDES PicTteltd, 15 els per lb.
CARBON OIIi-40- cts. per gnVa.
UNSEED OIL 1,33 per gallon.
LARD OIL. 200 per gallon.

MARRIED
lu Deerfield township, on the rd day of

March. 1870, by Mahkn relit, J. F., Mr.
Thotnas H, Monroe and Miss Elisa E. Xew--
man, bvth of tbia county.

On the 12th of February. 1870, by Her.
William Aprlfnian, in Union township,
Morgan county , Ohio, Mr. James Burns and
Mi?s Mary E.'Walpole.

At the house of John Birdfell, in "Win- d-

tor towiiship, Morgan County. Oho. by
William lies wick, Esq., on the Eth instant,
Mr. Enoch Parker and Mrs. Mary JMartiu.

X EYi A DT EEIT1S CM EXTS.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

MORGAN COUNTY, OHIO.

CoHMissiosF.n's Orncc, Morgan Co., 0., 1

McC'nniielsville, March 8,1870. J
At a regular session of the Commission-er- a

of Morgan county. Ohio, held March 8,
1870, it was ordered that the matter of con-

structs e Free Turnpike Boada in aaid
cousty of 2organ, under the act of April
30, 1869. as amended by the act of February
16th. 1870, be submitted to a vote of the
qualified elector of aaid county on the 1st
MONDAY OF APRIL, 1870, being the4th
day of said month. In case there is a ma-
jority of said electors in fuvor of conatract-in- g

Fre Turnpikes in acid county, the
Board of Commissioners propose to bnild
and construct three leading lines of such
roads on each aide of the river, beginning
at the town of McConnelsville and building
so much of each of said lines as a levy of
fuur uiilUou each dollar' valuation of the
taxable property on tho Duplicate of aaid
county will build. The tax thus collected
to be expended equally cn each of said linca
of rond.

Ev order of Commissioner
" JAMES B. M.GREW.A. M.C.O.

March 11, 1670 ivr.

MUGS
&

MEDICINES!

DR. JXO. ALEXANDER,
DRUGGIST,

Jl'fJOATXEESTILI,E,
OHIO

DRUGS.
PATENT MEDICXES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AXf

all articles pertaining t? tbe

DRUG TRADE;
r Ife has on hand constantly a lar?e and

extcnaive stock of all articles pertaining to
the business, at tho .LOWEST market pri-
ces. ALSO

BE.ITTY & PE ACOCK'S

Patent Lamp Shades
For sale only by Dr. John Alexander, in
Mc-rgn- county. ajrll,l'i70-ly- .

O. H. WOODWORTH. C. DAVIDSON.

W00DWOKTH
&

DAVIDSON,
GENERAL

PRODUCE
COMMISSION

MEKCANTS,

No. 201 Liberty St.,
3?ittsburgli, 3?a.,

rOK TBS FALB OF

FLOrtt,
Git A IX,

WOOL,
CHEESE.

BUTIEtf.

LAUD,

DRIFT
FRUITS,

3-A- nd all iindi ef CoSntr? TroJuce.-- l.

Consignments So'iciled. KoJurns made
Promptly.

A Liberal Advance cuids on Consignments.- -

REFERENCES
Means A CofSa, Grocers, Pittalor' ; Wa
Miller, lirocer, PitUburg; Arbuth not, Shan-
non Jl Co,, Wholesale IVy .kxls, Tiitsburg;
Gill Bros., Boots and Shoes, Pittsburg ;
Pittsburg National Bauk of CViuinerce,
Pittsburg ; Trainer i Anderson, Pailadel- -

; J. Howe k Co., Jfew York ; LewisJhia Jt Bott, Baltimore ; Straight, Dcniing
& Co., Cincinnati ; Wiclt frowder A Co.,
Cleveland, O.; Holmes, Butler A Co., De-

troit ; First National . Bank, Jeffer30O,0;
Oatman A Co., Cherry Valley, O.; Chamb-
erlain Bros., Palestine, O.; Hawley 4 Kings-
bury, Salem, (.; Kite E. Harris A C.; Woo-ste- r,

O.; W. II. Ja!lory, Sunfish, O; F
Kampher , Sun 6sh , O; Stewart A Lajnre, Ci --

di, O; Wells A Dunn, Marietta, O.
MarA,1970-;a- .

PRINTING f ! !

TETE
At

CONSERVATIVE
FOE 1870,

is
Over

TheCheapest
have

W8 vkvm
IN SOUTH-EA- S-

A

TERN OHIO !

THE ATTENTION OF TnF. BUST
NESS PUBLIC 13 CALLED TO TUB

SUFJE3RIOU
ask

FACILITIES 8iu

OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

WE nAVE THE BEST AND LAT

EST EIND3 OF

JOB TYPE, If

so

Irintmjj

And our ability to get out work prompt-
ly s unsurpassed in this section. We
have a large variety of printing types,
and oar rates are such as will not fail
to su?t all who may favor us with their
patronage.

JOB WORE
NEATLY

AND
PROMPTLY

EXECUTED 1

TF E SOLICIT ORDERS.

KELLY

SEAMAN,
DEALERS IN

GOOD S f

AND

IE1D

CLOTHING ! ! !

ALSO THEY WOULI CALL THE
ATTENTION OF TBfc PUBLIC TO
THEIR FACILITIES FOB FILLING
ORDERS FOR

CLOTHING
Made

v
to Order,

AS 7IIEY HAVE SECURED THE
SERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED
CUTTER WHO WILL SPAKE SO
PAINS TO MAKE A GOOD FIT FOB
ALL WHO MAY CALL.

COUiNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
AT

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE I

STORE, Southwest Cornr of the Pub-
lic fnar,

M'COKSELVILLE. OHIO.

RITSIXKSS CAHDS.

May be found at his "Cce on
TIIK SOUTH -- WEST GO USER

or TBS

3?ub!ic Sqimro
M'CQNNELSYILLE.EOHIO,

til times, when not aW&t on Profess-
ional lus:ids.

Sept. 24, tS69-tf- .

J. T. C B R V .

ATTOIIXEY-AT-LA- W.

Ai COSXELSViLLE, OHIO,

OFFICE:
Brewitr' bwro, uear Court lIogi

All CuIIftliocs rromptly Attradcd to-IS-

FALL Tradr. 69.

Adams Sd Kalier
a well selected stock of Dry Goods,

Groceries, Queens ware, Boots and Shoes, Ac,
at

QUE ATLT SEDUCED PR CSS

STilSE SarMestCorcrrcf Center tal
East Sireei.

).." C o 7i n e 1 t 1 1 1 e , Obi.
..ril 23 ly.

Robert Ij.IMorris?.
dealer in mechanic's TooU, Farm Iiupls-ment-s,

Building Materials, Shelf Hard-
ware, Cordage, House Furnishing Good,

and
Manufacturer ef

TI2T JXD SHEET IX OX WA SB
Opposite tbe Court House,

M'CoixiiiTUii, Ohio.

ART GALLEKY.
rr, c. TRES1ZE

the pfctie to call and examine ht
specimen Photngraphs, Ferrotypes, Am-brotyp-

Gems, e., te., which cannot b
passed anywhere. He has perfected

nhereby any one can be ac
comodated wnh IDe anest oi un .Turnings
anil pictaree ef India Ink Trl. Jom
oyer Boone' Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone'
Building. Canter Street, M'Connalsvill,
OLi..

Jan 1 ly.

Fruit Trees !

yon want to prow the best apples i Am-

erica aend to

C. B. SWEETLAND
roa

Grimes' Golden, Stark and 41b
or July.

rhey are the best and tsost profitald ap
plea" in Ohio. The original tree of Grimes'
Golden has not failed to produce a GOOD
crop of iruit f.r over twenty years. Th
apples are highly recommende d bj all th
Horticultural Societie a&d Agricultural
papers. 1 can lurtioa

IN O . 1 TREES
-- 8end n vour orders soon, as the sea

on tor planting ia cloee at hand.

I ai also prepared US

FURNISH ANY KINO OF TREES

that may ha wanted, whether fruit or orn-
amental!

C. B. SWEETLAND,
Foh.ll tf, McConnelsville, O

W. WALKES. J. O. WALKia.

ALT A, OH I O.- -

Clothing, Clothing.

A- - V- - WALKER
& CO..

Merchant Tailo rs,
Bell Street--

IEALTA. OH O.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER

OX TUS

SHORTEST KOUGE
Our PKICT3 will suit the times. All or-

ders accompanied by a responsible nam
will I promptly filled. This firm is al-

ways up to the latest fashions, and warrant
their clothing to stand the scrutiny of tk
mo3t fastidious. Thev keep goods to sell 5y
the yard or in any shapjtosuit porcbstrs.
Ladies' Cloaking always on hand.

CALX EARLY DCrORE TI1E
RISII ISECECS t

Uar. 19 ly

NOTION

MILLINERY
STORE I

C. I. HAILL,
.IThoIcSale and Retail

DEALER IX

g:MILLlNERY GOODS,

HELL STUEUT,

BIALTA. OHIO.

sou BUSIN' IONK ON" A
STRICTLY CASH STSTESI

May 7. 1839--ff.


